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USDA REPORTS POINT TO DECLINING GRAIN STOCKS

On May 10, the USDA rcleased lts nrnthly reports on Suppty ad Dcnund, Crop
Productbn, andtAtorld A gricukwal Production. In addition to rBvised estimates for the 1987-

88 marketing year,tlrc Suppty and Demandreprtcstained the first pmjections for the 1988-

89 U.S. crop year. The production rcpon included tle fiNt estimate of the potential size of the
1988 winter wheu crop. Following arc summaries for com, soybcans, and wheaL

Based qr analysts' judgnrens about plantcd acrcage 8nd average yields, the 1988 ctop is
expected to reach 7.3 billion bushels, up 3.3 perc€nt fim 1987. Unless rcrcage exceeds

intentions rcponed in March, the U.S. average yield would have to be 1.5 bustrcls above the
1987 rccord of I 19.4 bushels per aclr. Ttrc USDA ap,parcntly expecs com aoEage to excEed

March intentions. Prcliminary euollment frgurcs for the 1988 feed grain prcglam will give
funher insight into the level of com acrEage, The USDA will rclease planted acrcage figures
on July 12.

On fte demand side, com use is expected o increase by 189 million bushels next year, rcsulting
in carry-over stocks of 3.389 billion bushels. The forccast of use seems optimistic, patiotlady
the S-billion-bushel feed and residual figurc. The March Grain Stocks rcgt $ggested that the

USDA is overestimating feed and rcsidual use during the cunent marketing year as well. Ifboth
production and use are overestimated, the proiction of stocks on September 1, 19E9, of 3.389

billion bushels still seems realistic. At that level, stocks would still exceed a S-month supply.
The fuurr€s ma*etcunently rcflecls a 1988-89 season's average cash price of about $2.10 per
bustrcl. Funher strength would no be expectcd unless cmp prcspects deterioratc significantly.

Soybeans Stocks on September I , 1988, arc prcjected at 275 million bushels, the lowest level
io four years. That projection is 15 million bushels smaller than last month's frgurc because

of improved export prospects. Such pmspects pafily rcflect lower production estimates for the
Brazilian harvest. That crop is expeded to total 647 milion bushels, 14 million fewer bushels
than last month's estimate. At the prcjected level, stocks at the end of the 1988-89 ma*cting
year would rcpresent only a 1.5-month supply.

Corn. For the 1987-8t markcting year, thc USDA incrcased ttrc projection for dmestic
prccessing use by I I million bustrcls and lowercd the ending stocks Egule by an equal amounL
At 4.1 12 billion bushels, stocks on Septembcr l, 1988, would rcprEs€nt slightly morc than a 6-
month supply.
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Whesl Supply anddemand estimates forthe 1987-8t martcting year werc unchanged. Staks
on June l, 1988, are pro!:cted at 1.231 billion bushels, the lowest level in sir years. As ofeady
May, crop conditions pointed to a 1988 U.S. winter wheat crcp of 1.62 billion bushels, up 57
million bushels fmm the l9t7 harvest A larger, soft red winrcr crcp accornts for all of the
increase, as the hard red and white wintcr cropa are expected to be slightly smaller. Althorgh
not ofEcially evaluated, the spring wheat crcp, according o analyss, will be 550 miliofl
bushels, about the same size as that crcp was a year ago. Continued dry weatlrer colrld cause
it to be smaller, however.

Stocks of wheat m June I, 1989, are projeded at oily 796 million bushels,435 millim fewer
bushels than expected on June I this year. Such a large decline will require a continued high
rate of exporls. Expon prospects, however, are dimmed by Urc pmjecim of a larger Soriet
wtreat crop and a potential rcduction in impofls by tre Soviet Union. Subsidies of U.S. whcat
exports will have to be very large for those proj€ctioN to materialize.
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USDA analysts see tlrc 1988 U.S. soybean crcp et 1.88 bllicr bnshcls, 1.3 pcrcent lcss ther the
1987 crop because oflower average yields. The snaller crop will rcquirc that soybean use bc
rcducedby an estimated 56 million bushels (2.7 perc€nt) to keep carry-over stocks at a minimum
level of 145 million bushels. The futures market is cunEntly offering a l98E-E9 season's
average price of about $7.35 per bushel. That price is high cnough to adequately ratiur a crop
of I . 88 billion bushels. Price dir€ction, then, will depend on changes in crop prcspects. The
figurc for planted acreage on July 12 will be an imponant check poinl
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